
SOCIAL STYLE DINNER  650 kr
Wine pairing  450 kr
Social style tasting menu 
To be enjoyed by the whole table. Order before 21:30

----------------------------------------------------------

SNACKS
Popcorn with browned butter and Västerbottensost cheese 55 kr 

Truffle crisps with hazelnuts and a Comté cheese dip 95 kr

24-month Västerbottensost cheese with a cloudberry jam 75 kr

Oyster with vinegar and onion  40 kr/st. 

Mozzarella and bleak roe from Kalix with browned butter 95 kr

Grilled chicken wings with chili and lemongrass  75 kr 

Köksbaren’s grilled birch smoked bacon  65 kr 

Cold cuts from Undersåker   145 kr

----------------------------------------------------------

STARTERS
White asparagus with summer truffle    175 kr

Nettles, hazel nuts and a browned butter hollandaise 
Add some cured pork cheek from Undersåker 25 kr 

Lofoten salmon sashimi    175 kr
Roast nettle furikake, green and white asparagus, 
pickled carrot and a ramson mayonnaise 

Bleak roe from Kalix 30 grams   245 kr
Osetra Caviar 20 grams    445 kr

Sourdough waffles, onion, smetana, lemon and dill

Thinly sliced fillet of veal   175 kr
A capers mayonnaise, yellowfin tuna and deep fried 
sweetbread

Steak tartare  165 kr
Horseradish, deep fried capers, grilled sour dough 
bread and a smoked mayonnaise

----------------------------------------------------------

Tartare Tuesday     
In addition to our original steak tartare, on Tuesdays we prepare 
a steak tartare inspired by the season  

----------------------------------------------------------



FROM THE DRY AGEING ROOM 
All dishes from the dry ageing room comes with grilled green 
asparagus, tomatoes and Parmesan cheese 

Rib eye steak 250 grams    350 kr
From farms in Österbotten. Dry aged for 7 days

Fillet mignon 200 grams    375 kr
From farms in Österbotten

Köksbaren’s dry aged rib eye steak 280 grams  575 kr
From farms in northern Sweden. Dry aged for 30 days, 
cast in lard and aged for 30 more days. Served with 
grilled bone marrow

Club steak for 2 persons    795 kr
From farms in northern Sweden. Dry aged for 30 days

Rack of Pork     255 kr
From Edgården in Flarken

Choose one side order: 
French fries with Parmesan cheese, thyme, lemon and a 
Béarnaise sauce 

Apple infused parsnips with Jerusalem artichoke purée, 
smoked Västerbottensost cheese, hazel nuts and a veal gravy 
with browned butter and an oak aged vinegar  

----------------------------------------------------------

MAIN COURSE 
Deep fried celeriac    225 kr

Newly churned dragon butter, blackened sweet gem, 
capers, browned butter, Gruyere cheese and potato crisps

White asparagus with summer truffle   265 kr 
Nettles, browned butter hollandaise, new potatoes 
and hazel nuts

Arctic char and trout roe   315 kr
Point cabbage, lemon pickled kohlrabi, cream cheese, 
rye bread crisp, a anchovy and parsley oil

Seared pike perch and langoustine  325 kr
Langoustine risotto, green asparagus, deep fried 
samphire, dill and a langoustine butter

Grilled fillet of veal and black morels   345 kr
Parmesan cream, ramson, white asparagus, roast 
garlic butter and almond potatoe croquettes 

Steak tartare     265 kr
Horseradish, deep fried capers, French fries and 
a chives mayonnaise

Köksbarens Cheeseburger    225 kr
Minced meat from Gubböle, cheddar cheese and Morbier 
cheese, bacon, mustard, silver onion, pickled cucumber, 
French fries and our own ketchup

----------------------------------------------------------



DESSERTS
Chocolate truffle    25 kr

One scoop of ice cream    45 kr

24-month Västerbottensost cheese with a cloudberry jam 75 kr
To be enjoyed with: Brännlands Iscider 5 cl 98 kr  

Mignardises     55 kr
To be enjoyed with: Ron Zacapa 23 35 kr/cl  

Rhubarb pie   95 kr 
Vanilla infused rhubarb, crumbled cookies, meringues 
and cardamom ice cream  

To be enjoyed with: Raymon Morin Coteaux de Layon Chenin Blanc 5 cl 78 kr

Chocolate and elderflower  115 kr
Chocolate cake with salty caramel and elder flower 
ice cream 

To be enjoyed with: 1980 Domaine Singla Rivaslates 5 cl 98 kr

Arctic raspberry from Umeå   125 kr
Rullrån almond and mascarpone  

To be enjoyed with: 2013 Királyudvar Tokaji Aszú ‘Zemplen Hegyhat’ Hungary 5 cl 98 kr 

----------------------------------------------------------

RUM TASTING 195 kr
Three kinds of rum, coffee and a chocolate truffle  

----------------------------------------------------------


